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Etlertalotneat to B Given by the
Pupils of No. 14 Preparatory

School This Aftermon. . .

. Principal James R. Hughes has ar-
ranged for an entertainment to be given
this afternoon to relatives and friends
by the pupils of No. 14 preparatory
school The exercises will be in the

of a commencement affair andSum be begun at 2 o'clock in the main
school room. Professor Hughes inaug-- 1

uralcd this departure last year at the
end of his first term as principal. The
jaipils display much Interest in the en-
tertainment.

Simultaneously with the exercises In
the large room the minor departments
V tit hold a special session to which the
friends of all are invited. The gradu-
ating class from No. 14 for '96 has not
yet bf.en determined. Next Wednesday
the pupils of Professor David Owens'
room will enjoy a band wagon expedi-
tion to Campbell's ledge. The

for today's chief entertain-
ment Is 8h follows:
Song, "How Beautiful Upon the Moun-

tains" ; School
Rotation, "The Water Mill,"
' Sadie Jones

Guitar Solo, "Sebastapool,"
Alice VaiiKhun

Essay, "Education" Muurice yuinn
Pluno Duet,

Ktlle Wllows nml Muy Transue
Quartette, "Stur of the Twilight,"
bertha Fellows, ' Dolly Thomas,, Sudle

Jones and Gladys Jones.
Recitation, "The Fireman,". . . v.

, i'ortlo Van Vlott
BlihJojSolo, "pares Dream.". ."'

,, '.' , ..'' .. Vunriio 1'oweil
Recitation, "Aunt Sophia."

Lauretta Cannon
Song, "Merry Little Urooklett".,. .School
Essay, "1'en Picture,"

Uertrurto Harrowman
Qultar Solo. "Hpanish Victory,"

Bessie Fraunfelter
Recitation, "One of the Heroes."

Blanche Kellow
Chorus and Solo, "So Merrily Over the

Ocean I'lay" Miss M. Williams
Essay, "Muld of Orleans".... Mary Lurkln
Quartette, "Shades or Evening,"
Fannie 'Kennedy, Martha Nichols, Ktith

Beddoe, Gussle rhllllps, Harold Bt-tl-

Watkln Williams, Frank Nichols,
" Walter Davis.

Piano Duet Carrie Uriel, Edna Evans
Oration, "Czar of Russia,"

Charles Dougherty
Song, "The Laugh of a Child" School
Recitation, "Heroes of Sumpter,"

Annie It. Williams
Piano Solo Miss Hlnniun

, Oration, "Lincoln". .Freddie Gray
Song, "Sweet and Low" School
Essay, "The Horseless Vehicle,"

Kate Bunnell
Song, "My Mountain Home" School

YOUTHFUL CULTOITS HELD.

Fred Foster and Robbie Hand, the two
youths who have, been maliciously active
tor the past several wveks. spent the
greater part of last night In the West
Side police station. They Were arrested
on a warrant sworn out before Alder-
man Blair by Lieutenant of Police Wil-

liams and are chargvd with petty lar
ceny of the property of F. W. Mason
xf South Main avenue.. The alderman
last evening held' the boys In $300 mail
which was not furnished und they con-

sequently were locked up. Lemuel
Jones, the other-Mbo- implicated in the
case, is suu i mrse.

j; BURKS AGAIN HEARD FROM.
i :' Fred Burns, the demented youth who
a few weeks tramped to Scranton and
was received at the Lackawanna hospi
tal as a sufferer from a poisoned foot, is
again In evidence. It will be remember-
ed that Burns went and was
cut by a, piece of glass at the bottom of
the Lackawanna, river. Last evening
hewas'lh'the nortKern part of Hyde
Park and his antics attracted the at-

tention of Officer Tom Jones. Burns
was taken to the police station. He re-

sisted all the way and threatens to shoot
every poliw officer In the city when he
Is again at liberty.

MRS. GORE BURIED.
Many friends of the late Mrs. Mary

Gore, who died Sunday afternoon, at-

tended the funeral services yesterday at
the deceased's late home on South Main

! avenue. The obsequies were begun at
3 .o'clock p. m. Rev. W. F. Jones, pas- -

tor of the First Welsh Baptist church,
' preached the funeral sermon, in which
he mentioned the suffering of the de-

ceased.- The pall bearers were Evan J.
Evans; D. D. Evans, Edward Williams,
D, J. Davis, John H. Williams and John
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M. Evans. Interment was made In
Washburn street cemetery.
'"'

f MRST. H.'WJLLIAMS DEAD.
Mr T. H. Williams died St her home

on Back street. Uellevue, after a few
days' illness. She. was born 4n Wales
but ha. Jived in the house whvre she
died for the past twelve years and
amortg Belle vue peoh she is generally
known. Her age was 58 years. She ia
survived by her husband and one daugh-
ter, Jtonlette. Mrs. Williams was a
member of the First Welsh BaptlBt
darch. The funeral will takfe place to-

morrow afternoon; interment will be
made in Washburn street cemetery.

THE NEW BELT LINE.
The transfer system was called into

use yesterday on the r in avenue road
at the top of Lackawanna avenue hill.
The TcacUon company is at work on
Its belt.'llllo and the connection with the
main line was made yesterday, thus
blocking direct passage of the cars. The
new Hue will be completed in a few"'days.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

The funeral of the deceased child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carney, of Helle-vu- e,

will take place today. '

Mrs. ThomaB Thomas, of Brooklyn, ia
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Thomas, of Back street.

At the' Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church this evening an initial social will
be held, durlns which ice cream and
strawberries will be served. A ;free en-

tertainment will. precede the social.
The bachelors of tWe Scranton Street

Baptist .church will give a social this
evening.'' f lie affair lias the merit of
novelty. '

The funeral of Jacob J. Swanger took
place yesterday from his late home on
Eynon .street. The funeral was largely
attended by the friends of the deceased.
Interment wus made In Dunmore ceme-
tery. ' '

M. F. Wymbs has returned from New
York city. " '

Hert Pavles, of Blnghamton, Is pay-
ing a four days' visit to his parents. Mr.
und Mrs. Benson Davles, of North Lin
coin avenue.

Harry, the young son of Mr; and Mrs.
Fred Warnke. of North "Main avertue,
is recovering from a severe Illness;

Company V will organize a ball team
next Tuesduy evening.

Evan C Jones is mentioned as a can-
didate for barber In Company F this en-
campment.

I, 11. Doxls. of Lincoln avenue, Is the
Bues.t, of friends In Shamokln.

Miss Cora Mowry,' of Ninth street, is
recovering from an iniiess .

At the free entertainment to be given
this evening at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church the well known King
family will participate. '

An Ice or. am u.nd strawberry social
was conducted last evening at the mis-sli- m

house of the First Welsh Baptist
church nt Belle.vue. ;

Thw- - Jackson Street Baptist 'church
choir rehearsed last evening.
The Mlssvs .Clurksoti and Mllhauser,

of Archbald, called on; West Side friends
yesterday.

E. L. Bert ine, of South Main avenue,
has begun the erection of a house on
l'rescott avenue.

The arrangements, for, the funeral of
the late'Vvilllam Carson- have not yet
been completed, .

"

West Side Business Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de

signs a specialty. Floral figures, userui
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenut. Har-
riet J. Davis, .florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. 11.40
per dozen. They are lust lovely. .Con- -
vince yourself by. calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, "101 and 103 SputtrUain
avenue.

SECOND HANOJPWRNITURE-Ca- sh for
anythln yMrhave to selk Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102U Jack-so- u

street.
;

1'emicurc Little Liver Pills.
Bright women will use "FEMICURE

LITTLE,. LIVER PJLLS" because they
are "specially prepared for ladles only.
While they net directly and pleasantly
upon the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, they at the same time wonder-
fully regulate and strengthen the func-
tions and organs peculiar to the sex.
They relieve Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, Dizziness,' Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, BUliousness, Bad Complexion, Ir-

regularities, Backache, Weight in Pelvis,
etc. One little pill a dose. 25 cents.
Sold by Carl Lorenz, Druggist, 418

Lackawanna ave., Scranton.
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SAMTERSlAt hi.

Af UICII is it? All or part that enables
" us to offer you the most standard
make in perfect fitting, fashionable cuts and
tfeaVes, in Men's Strictly ALL WOOL SUlTSat

Formerly sold from four to six dollars more.
: Our Show Window gives you a faint idea.
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Dealing Clothiers,' Hatters and Furhlshars.
1' ;;;iv','
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Aanual Picnic of Active Tamers Names

of Children WhoWos Prizes-Po- l-ka

RepoUkaa Club Formed.

The annual picnic of the Scranton
Turners was held yesterday afternoon
and evening at Central park. Favor
able weather brought out pleasure seek-tr- a

In large numbers and the park was
thronged. Ouths band furnished music
for dancing and every provision In the
way of refreshments and the usual pas-
times was made for the enjoyment, of
the people. In the afternoon an exhi-
bition was given by the children under
the direction of Prof. Carl Stalber.

In the boys' class of those between
the ages of and 11 years the first prise
was won by Herman Schwenker, son of
Foreman George F. Schwenktr, of the
Tribune bindery. This was In high
jumping and the "5 yard race. The
second prize was won by Gustav Ztuke,
the third by Adolph Faust, the fourth
by John Rowlk, the fifth by John Frich- -
tel, and the sixth by Julius Maler.
'The prizes in the boys' class between

the ages of 12 and 14 years were won as
follows: First by Henry Zlntel, the
';cond by Harry O'Connell, the third

bV Carl Swift, the fourth by William
Dleslng, thv llfth by Wllllnhi Burgerhoff,
the sixth by Charles Puhl and the sev
enth by William Ruhs. The young girls
gave an exhibition In t unning a 75 yeard
race. The first prize wns won by Annie
Brcst'r, the second by Hettie Linn, the
third by Maltha Zlmer, the fourth by
Minnie Weisser, und the fifth by Annie
Jenny.

The Saengtrrunde, Llederkranz and
Arlon singing societies were present
during the evening and enlivened the
occusion with sveral choruses. At 9.30

an exhibition in gymnastics was given
on the pavilllon floor by the ladles' clnsa.

RECORD OF FUNERALS.
The funeral of L. D. Powers will be

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-

vices will be held In Grace IReformed
church, Wyoming avenue, and inter-
ment will be made In Dunmoro ceme-
tery .

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning the
funeral' of James Cogglns, of Maple
street; took place. ' A high mass of re--

tjuiem was ' celebrated at St. John's
church and interment was made In
Hyde Park cemetery.

The remains of Jacob Eckel, who died
Monday at the home of his son Fred-
erick', of Square Top, Wyoming county,
were brought to the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Christian Heinz, of
Maple street, yesterday and the funeral
took place in the afternoon. Interment
was made'ln'Pittston avenue cemetery.

The funeral of I'hlllp McIIugh was
held yesterday morning from the resi-
dence of his parents on River street. A
high mass of requiem was celebrated at
St. Peter's cathedral and interment was
mude In Hyde Park.

POLISH REPUBLICAN CLUB.
A meeting of the Polish Republicans

of the South Side was held In the Polish
printing office on Prospect avenue( and
a club was formed last evening. Mar-
tin Woyshner was chosen chairman and
J. A. Llplnskl, secretary. A commit-
tee consisting of the two officers and
Joseph Netzh was appointed to obtain
a copy of the rules and constitution of
the Central Republican club, and, .a
meeting will be held at the same place
on Saturday evening, June 27, for the
purpose of adopting rules and a consti-
tution.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reddlngton, of

Jessup, were the guests of John Moran,
of Pittston avenue, yesterday.

Work has been begun on Patrolman
Martin Flaherty's new building on
Pittston avenue and Cherry street.

Miss Sarah Lynch, of Pittston ave-
nue, left yesterday for a week's visit In
Wilkes-Barre- ..

Dr. J. B. Amman, of Cedar- avenue,
who was seriously 111, was able tot be
out of doors yesterday.

PROVIDENCE.

Commencement exercises will be held
at nearly all the public schools tomor-
row afternoon. At No. 25, strenuous
efforts have been put forth to make the
exercises eclipse anything heretofore
held. Professor Lange and his assist-
ants are to be complimented on the ex-
cellency of the programme arranged
and the large lecture hall will, without
doubt, be filled to overflowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Healey, of
Reiser avenue, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a baby at their home.

Camp No. 177, P. O. S. of A., held an
important meeting in their rooms,- - In
Fenner & Chappel's hall, last evening.

Edward ' O'Laughlln and Patrick
Moran, of Philadelphia, are circulating
among friends In this part of the city.

F. W. Lee, of Mulley's store, spent
yesterday at Clifford, where he attend-
ed the funeral of his grandfather, Wil-

liam R. Gardner.
George V. Davis has returned from

Crystal Lake, where he has been spend-
ing a few days.

The excursion to Lake ' Ariel, run
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Temperance club, yesterday, was large-
ly attended and was a success in every
respect.

Misses Sophia Haas and Emma Eb-lln- g,

of Wllkes-Barr- e, who have been
visiting Miss' Carrie Kelsllng, of North
Main avenue, returned home yester-
day.

Crad Morris and Henry Protheroe
were visiting friends in Jermyn last
evening.

John D. Keator, of the Times reper-torl- al

staff, is slightly Indisposed.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morgan, who

were married at Washington, N. J., a
few days ago, have returned from their
wedding trip.

The Eurekas, of this place, went to
Olyphant to do battle with the Browns,
of that place, and were defeated by a
score of 9 to 6.

The case of John H. Duggan against
William Llttlejohn, for assault and
battery, was postponed last evening
until Saturday evening, when It will be
tried before a Jury composed of six men.
Mr. Duggan is represented by R. J.
Murray and Mr. Llttlejohn by Attorney
Vosburg.

James, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Elsly, or William Btreet, has entirely
recovered tHm thn effects nf tils
seveff lllnsS and fa once more able to
ieruundt i( . (

Miss Mtiry'Morgah; 6f Putnam'strect,
U Halting friends M yilkes-Bar- r.

'' Frank Btlele, president of Honesdale
Glass company, circulated
friends (n this section yesterday.

Walter Kennedy and Patrick Martin,

of Fenner & Chappel's store? will en-

joy their annual vacation next week.
Harry, the son of O. P. Wilier, of

Church avenue , who" had bis wrist
broken a few days ago, Is repldly im-
proving, j f- r. - v

F. B. Collins and Mlsa Mary A. Clif-
ford, both of Carbondale will be mar-- ,

rled at the St. Rose church, arbondale,
Friday evening. Mr. Collins is well
known here, and is the son of M.

M. Collins, of North Main avenue. He
is at present employed as engineer on
the New York, Ontario and Western
railroad.

The North Scranton Christian En-

deavor choir will meet in the North
Main avenue Baptist church this even-
ing at 8 o'clock for rehearsal.

(KEEN RIDGE.

Charles Teal, who has been attending
the state college, returned last evening
to his home on Sanderson avenue for
his vacation.

B. Taylor and daughter Martha, of
Factoryvllle, spent Tuesday with W. E.
Capwell and family, of Arlington
Heights.

Mrs. F. W. Guard, of Boulevard ave-
nue, has returned home after a short
visit with relatives at Carbondale.

Miss Stella Price, of Spring Brook, Is
the guest of friends In this section.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brant report good
luck as a result of their fishing trip to
Maplewood.

Mrs. Stewart Borem, who has been
staying with her mother, of Deacon
street, since autumn, has gone to Dela
ware Water Gap to spend the summer.

E. E. Teal and family, of Sanderson
avenue, will move to Elmhurst June
24 to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dunn, of Boule
vard avenue, are spending a few days
with relatives at Equinunk, . Wayne
county. ;

Mrs. Machette, who has been the
guest of Mrs. F. Branda, returned to
her home in Philadelphia this week.'

F. W. Guard, of Boulevard avenue,
has ust returned from a business trip
to Thompson.

On Tuesday evening a surprise party
was given Miss Nellie Van Gorden by
a number of her young friends at her
home on Marlon street. The evening
was very pleasantly passed, during
which refreshments were served.

MI NOOK A.

Thomas Shoskoskl, Albert Snyder,
Alex. Dyllskl, Per Pogozelsk and

Powell Savelck, Polish residents of
Greenwood, wetv arraigned before
Squire O'Hara Tuesday evening on the
charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery preferred by John Orloskl- - The de-

fendants waived a hearing and were
committed to the county jail in default
of bail. Before the car arrived the
parties got together and amicably set-

tled the cuse by the defendants paying
the costs.

M. A.- - MoOinley was a business caller
In town Tuesday evening.

John- Muiiiorn, cf Forest CitJly, is visit-
ing hlsl nfcoWier on Stafford street

The Mlnooku team will qrws bats
with the Olyphant Brv.wnri''t Lacku-wann- a

park, Mooslc, on Friday after-
noon.

STOLE HIS PAL'S WATCH AND MONEY.

I'ngralcf'ul (Jrccnwood Man Robs His.
Friend While Ho Hlceps.

On Tuesday last George Tucker, of
Greenwood,' drew his pay and In the
evening invited his friend ST' Miller to
come to town to help hlra spend It. Afi
ter doing the town ifp ptty.,thoiH)ugh- -
ly, they started home about midnight,
each a little the worse but
Tucker the worst of the two. J

When they got as far as Minooka the
rain began to fall pretty heavlly-an- d at
Miller's suggestion they sbught shelter
under a porch by the roadside. Tucker
fell asleep on the porch and upon awak-
ening an hour or so later discovered
that his friend, his gold watch and the
$33 remaining of his pay were missing.

He came back to town and In the
Coyne house encountered his false
friend. Miller made a bolt to ge( away,
but Tucker grabbed hlM and ffiling n
Patrolmen Bol'and and Feeney hud him
taken to the stutlon lulutfe biit search-
ed. Tucker's valuables, with the ex-

ception of 3 of the pay, were found on
Miller's person and he was lucked up.

At the hearing before Alderman
Howe In police court he admitted his
guilt and In default of $500 ball was
committed to the county jail to await
trial.

THEY FAVOR THE TRADE.

Judiciary Committee Agree to Pro
posed Exchange of Lots. -

Up In the Third ward the city owns a
lot on which It Is proposed to build a
hose house for the Cumberlands. At
another point In the ward hearer to the
heart of Providence the school district
purchased a lot upon which to erect a
new school.

The school board wants to exchange
Its lot for the one owned 'by the city,
deeming It better located fpr School
purposes, and made a proposition to
council to trade. The firemen Were
consulted and being fouird agreeable to
the exchange, select council, pent the
matter to the judiciary committee for
consideration.

The committee met last night and
to report favorably on the propo-

sition and the trade Is now likely to be
consummated.

THE ORDER WAS NO GOOD.
- .

Durkavitz Jailed for Nccufii'K Goods
Under False Pretenses.

Anthony Durkavitz, of --Pine Brook,
was sent up to the county jail last night
to answer at court the charge of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses.

The prosecutor, who Is Ignatz Oram,
the South Washington avenue mer-
chant, alleges that Durkavitz secured
$10 worth of goods and gave in pay-
ment an order on the mine at which he
worked. When .the order was present-
ed It was found that Durkavitz had
only earned $3 at the mine and this he
had already drawn.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow';; Soothing Svrup ha$

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-Ke-

of Mother.- for t:.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Palm Cures Wind Colic and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Soli
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty. five cents a bottle.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Byffalo, N. Y., June 17. Cattle Receipt?,

1,84s head; on sale, 1U5 head; fair, to good,
$2.50a3.25; stockers dull; veslB, good to
choice.. 13.6084; extra. Jl.Hto4.36. IHov- s-
Receipt, 4,000- head; market :flrm:: Vorki

$3.G5!hiixed...ekerHr
UEOaMftsr-- ' heavy,. tXttaMS; $3.i0a''-8.113-

Sheep' and Lanibd-Rtl- pta l.Cuo''
t,..nH nnnlo 1 IUUI hnn.W ....itA., fc.dn.,...
good 4q choice mlxed.';Sheep, ',S.(jOa3.80;
handy wethers, t4n4.26; yearlings,. fair to
best, $3.75a4.75; spring lambs, goor to ex.
tra, $t.R0aS.7C; culls to fair, $3a6; export

'sheep, $3.7Gat

MYOU'S
TODIES

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
Alunyon's Improved Homoeopathic Rem-

edies act almost Instantly, speedily cur-
ing the most obstinate cases. Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure cures Rheumatism in a
few days. Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure
cures all forms of stomach troubles. Mun-
yon's Headache Cure stops headache In 6
minutes. Nervous - diseases promptly
cured. Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia,
Asthma and all Femule complaints quick-
ly cured. Munyon's Vitaliser Imparts new
vigor to weak men. Price. $1.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1503

Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.
A Separate Cure for Each Disease.

AT ALL DRUOOISTS-i- sc A BOTTLE.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, June. 17. After a firm

opening the stock market weakened
slightly, the leading Issues running off
as much as a point In some Instances.
The declaration of the usual dividends
by the Vanderbllt roads and the state-
ments submitted hud a stimulating In-

fluence, but the St. Louis convention
completely overshadowed all other de
velopments of the day. Net changes
show advances of per cent., Read
ing lost per cent. In the specialties
the most Important changes was an ad-

vance of seven points Iti' Illinois Steel
on purchases of 3U0 sliures. Total sales
were 188,813 shares. " : i (

. Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL-
LEN & CO., correspondents for A. P.
CAMI'iJELL, stock broker, 4U Spruca
street.

Op'n- - High-- X.ow-- Clos.
Ing er est. .

Tobacco Co .... ixrti 66'i 05'i (K

Am. Cot. Oil 121. ;J 12A ,.,
Am. Bug. Ite'g Co'..123 123 122H 123'ifc
Atch., To. & 8. Fe .. ln4 lfA, lr.K. ir,
Can. South &i; Ml Iio'4, JiHi,
Ches. & Ohio 1H p;;, iiChicago lias ia4 ffi
i me. & N. w lul, liu'n lwl W-'-

Chic. B. & y fnn; so!b v. sou,
C. C. C. & St. L 33Tfc M Xi 33T.L

Chic, Mil. fit. P .. Wi, Wi 71'--

Chic. R. I. & p 72U 7B KiDelaware A Hud ....12ii 120 UTi'i! i'Sud
D L. & W liiit lia '

lua li.:i'i
Dlst. C. F 17!i 1714 16 17
Gen.' Electric ........ KJii, X ;t) 3X'i
Lake Shore Iu4?4 V 154 154'i
Louis. & Nash uiili rdTs GB4 i2',fc
M. K. & Texas, Pr .. W S atii
'Manhattan Ele liU"i PM'j, KM14 101
Slo. Pacific 24 21i -'-

Nat. Lead .'. 2fi'v4 2(i'a 25'i 2WJ
N. Y. Central 97 W i)7-- t 1)7

N. Y., L .H. & W .... 15'4 15'4 15 lo'i
N. Y., 8. & W., Pr .. 23VA 'X 25 &i
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... ID 15 14 15

Ont. & West ....'.... 14--
j,

14"4 14'i 14

Omaha 44Vi 4IVi 44 44

Pacific Mall 2554 2oi 2ii'i
M'tail. & Head 15', lti 15V, 15

Southern K. H s4 9Vi i

Southern P.. It., Pr .. 20 2!)'s 29 29

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 2ii'i Silts 25V 2'i
Texas Paeitlc 8 8t, 8

Union Pacilic 8'i iti
Wabash 7'i 7, 7'4 7'i
Wabash, Pr IS1 4 18 I8V4 mi
West. Union KtiVi Sil 8ii'4 ,

W. L 10 10 10' i, . nn,
U. S. Leather 9'i 9'i 9'i !t'i
V. S. Leather, Pr .... 13' 4 03' a KS'4 W.4
U. S. Rubber ........ 20i 21 20 20

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE rRICES.
'"- Op'n- - High- - Low- - Cloj.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. tnpr.
July 57 68 57 5K

September 58 69 68Vi 5914

OATS.
July 17 17M W 17V4

September 17 18 17T4 18

CORN.
July 28V4 28'i 28 28

September 2UV4 29!, 294 29'3
LARD.

July 4.29 4.22 4.20 4.20
September 4.35 4.37 4.35 4.35

PORK.
July 7.25 7.27 7.20 7.20

September 7.37 7.45 7.35 7.35

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
QuotntionsAII Quotation Based
cn Par of 100.

Name. Bid AskoJ.
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 140
Scranton Laco Cirtaln Co 60
National Borins & Drilling Co. ... 89
First National Bank G50

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 35
Klmhurst Boulevard Co joj
Scranton Savings Hank 200
Bonta Plate Gloss Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co joo
Sctanton Packing Co 33

Weston Mill Co ,

Laclcawar.na Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.30

BONDS.
ficranton Glass Co too
Ecranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 IllPeople's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 11

Scranton & Pittston Trae. Co.. M
People's 8treet Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 190
Lacks. Township School 6.... 102
City of Scranton Street Imp t 102
Borough of Wlnton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100

. New York Produce Market.
New York, June 17. Flour-Du- ll, weak,

unchanged. Wheat Spot market dull,
firmer; f. o. b., 73c; ungraded 'red, 04a
74a; No. 1 northern, tlSe. ; No. 2 red June,
G4c; July, K4?8c; September, 05c; Decem-
ber, S0c. Corn Spots dull, firmer; No. 2,
Sit&iVtQ. elevator; 3314c. afloat; June, 34'4c;
July, 34c; September, 35j,e. Oats Spots
firm, less active; June, 22c.; July, 22Hc.;
spot prices, No. 2. 2214c.; No. 2 white, 24c;
No. 2 Chicago, 23c; No. 3, 214c Beef-Qu-iet,

steady; family, $8.5()a9; extra mess,
$tia7. Beef Hams Inactive; $14.50. Tlerced
Beef Quiet; city extra India mess, $Hal3.
Cut Meats-Qui- et, firm; pickled bellies, 12

pounds, 4',sc; pickled shoulders, 4,,4a4'4c.;
pickled hams, 9V4u9c. Lard Quiet, nom-
inal; western steam, $4.45 asked; city, 4.uj;
July, $4.50; refined, dull; continent, 34.7D;

South America, $5.15; compound, 4a4l4c
Pork Quiet, firm; old mess, $S.25a8.50;
new mess','$S.75a9. Butter Cheese and Kggs

Unchanged.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, June 17. Provisions were

In fair jobbing demand and steady. We
quote: City smoked beef, llal'.'c; beef,
hams, lS.25a1S.75; pork, amily ,$10.25alO,50;
hams, S. P. cured, in tierces, 8',(,a9!4c; do.
smoked, O'.ialO'.ic, as to average; sides,
ribbed, In salt, 44a4c; do. do. smoked,
5V4a5t4c.; shoulders, pickle-cure- S4ii5!4c;
do. do. smoked, Ouii'L-e- . ; picnic hams, S.
P. cured, 5'4a5c; do. do. smoked, t)'4a
6c; bellies In pickle, according to aver-
age, loose, Ea&l&o.; breakfast bacon, 7a9c.
for round and Jobbing los, as to brand
and average; lard, pure, city refined, In
tierces, 5'4a5Uc; do. do. do., in tub3, 5'4arc; do. butchers', loose, 4!ia4'4c.j city
tallow, in hognheads,-3c- ; country do., 2Viia

2c.,' as to quality, and cukes, 34c
Chicago Live Stock.

Union Stock Yards, III., June 17. Cattlo
Receipts, 2,500 heady; market steady;

common to extra steers, $3.40a4.45; stock-
ers and feeders, $2.K5a3.85; cows and bulls,
ftlOo&Xfy'calves, $:a5.30; Texan, $2a3.80.
Hogs-Reeelpt- dt.0B head; markot Strong
and Saioo. hlghw;JiWP!. packing aodhlp-plng'-Int-

tlMaajt); iomin' to choice
mixed; $3.irft3.46; ctifelce, assorted, $3.403.50;
light. $3.2f.aJ!.5rl; pigs, $2.80a3,55.'. ShceR--Hc

eelpts,.' iMo head; market strongt Infe- -'

rlor to choice, $2a4; lambs, $S.50aB.G0.

' -- ' ' Oil Market."
.. Oil City, Pa.,;june 17. The 'only quota-

tion today waa lW.' Credit balances, 120.

- - . - , . - - ... . ..

I THE FASHION I

s

308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

EASY PRICES ON

Is the tale conveyed ia

1 case Vlvette Batiste, choice colorings
1 case Corded Dimities and Linens, assorted...
1 case Organdies, special good value
1 case Liueu Effects, all the rage '

1 case au-in- Percales ia choice colorings

MILLINERY.
Jicvcr touched prices so low as rule here now. A visit to

our Millinery Department will quickly demonstrate this fact
Were, NowOne lot of Trimmed Hats, all the lates styles $4.00 $ 1.75

One lot of Trimmed Hats (this Is special) 6.00 2.9
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors, in all colors . 75o 48c
Ladles' Trimmed Sailors, in all colors $1.00 65c
Children's Trimmed Sailors, all colors 85o 19c
Children's Trimmed Sailors, all colors 65o 39c

CAPES AND JACKETS.
In order to sell the balauce of our stock of

Capes and Jackets we shall offer rare bargains in
same this week. . Seeing is believing.

iiMiiiHiiaiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiuiiiniiiMniiiiiiHiiuaiiiiiiiiiimiiiniimnimMl

PURE WATER
Is Essential tq Uood

HoHlth.
The process of fi-

ltrationilll',WATSflLTtR--
H

is shown In
) - - the cut, by .pcrco-Intlo- nfljl

j'lt jawsvui tmium cA through a
porous naturalstone from the up-
per to the lower
jar simply by the
force of gravity,
which is nature's
own process of lit-

tering.
Our lllterlng disci

are a natural stone,
quarried from the
earth, which Is of
such a nature that
it does not allow
the tilth It extracts
to enter Its pores;
but retains all im-

purities upon its
surface whence
they are removed
in cleaning, which

is as simple an operation as the cleansing
of un ordinary jar or pall. Our Alter disc
can be cleaned In two minutes ready for
use, whtm it is the same as new.

Hvery part of our Kilter is easily gotten
at for the purpose of cleansing.

Our Filter Is nil stone and there Is noth-In- g

to rust and corrode orbecome foul.

FOOTE It SHEAR CO,,
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to till New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Ftrrt National'
Bank. He hu now ins

ie 01 it;

Comprising everything req'ilxite for flno
Merchant Tailorinir. And the same csu

be shown to advnntiiKe. in ills splen
dialy fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Builness Home

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

111 1
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

frtm Lift

RESTORES VITALITY,

u 7 va. rHt'm
'7 Made a

.'

1st Way. ( wen manm ...10th Day, ''W ot Me.
THE QPEAT 30th Iav

produce the nlmre rcKUlts In 30 day. It artt
powerfully and quickly, (.'nres when all othem fail
Voiiimniouwlllreuaiu tbuir lout manlinod.andold
men will recover their youthful vmor uy ualnc
KiiVIVO. It iiiiickly and aiirely reutoroa Ncrvoiis-nees- .

l.okt Vitality. Ininoteucr. Niahtly KnilKalonr.
Lost Power, t'aillini Memory, Wanting Diseases, and
all efleets of or eiceKsand Indiscretion,
t.li icli unttts one (or study, business or marriage. It
not only cures liy startinH at the seat ot d.auane. but
is a great nervntnnlo and Mood builder, bring
illtf back the nlnlc arlnw in tialn rlw.b.inilM
storlnif the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having RK VIVO, no
inner, ii can De earriea in vesi pocket. By mall.

1 .00 per package, or sli tor 88.00, with a poel
Ivo written guarantao to cure or refund
lie money. CUvularfree. Address.. ,. CH)!J,00i ..

Fur sU by MATTHEWS BROS.. Druggist,
scrsnton, ra.

WASH COODS.

the following items:

Were. Now.
6o 3 C

..... 10c S 1.2c

..... 12Jo 7 l2c
15o 12 1.2c
12J0 8c

3

THE FROTHINGHflM
Wagner A Reis, Lcssoosond Managors.

One
Commencing

Week
JUNE 22

Dally flatlnee cxceptMonday.

Edison's Harvelous

VITASCOPE
and High Class

VAUDEVILLE
All stars and artists of Renowned reputation

Popular Prices 1 0c, 20c, and 3Do

MATINEE PRICES-Cblld- ren 10 cents
adults 2u cents.

Bale ot seats opens Friday, 9 a, m,

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way tbsrs ar
few bettor conducted hotels in the metropolis-tha-

the St. Denis.
The great popularity it has acquired ean

readllj be traced to its uniqne looation. Its
homelike atmosphere, the peoullar exoellanoe
of its culsiue and service, and Its very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

THE

CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH i'L'VH,

SCRANTON, PA.

HIKING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH.

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE. GUN POWDER
Electric Battorios, Electric Exploders, for ex-

ploding blasts, ttafety Fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
HIOH

STGINWAY ft SON'S . . .

Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol the Werl

DECKER BROS.,
kRANICIIE BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

fl. II. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

MT. PLEASANT

coal:
jAJRETAIL,

' Coal of the best quality lor domestic u.io
ml of all sizes, including Buckwheat and

delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2024 or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.'-

WM. T. SMITH.


